**SUBSEA DATA LOGGER**

**Technical Data / Specifications**

- **Accuracy**: <0.01% of Full Scale
- **Maximum Pressure Rating**: 20,000 psi
- **Depth Rating**: 10,000 ft
- **Length of Recording Time**: 1 Week

**Overview**

The Subsea Data Logger is a self-contained pressure monitoring system designed to log pressure and temperatures for extended periods of time. The Data Logger measures absolute pressure and is designed to monitor well pressures and flowline pressures. This tool measures test medium temperatures as well as ambient temperature. The Data Logger has a visual display of pressure and temperatures for ROV monitoring. Upon completion of testing, the stored information is extracted by connecting the Data Logger to a PC for data analysis. It operates independently of the ROV, and can be left to sample data for up to one week without ROV intervention. Oceaneering's Subsea Data Logger is fully approved for MMS certification.